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Masquers Stage Award
Dinner for Thespians

UMOnTTAJVA

By CLIFF HOPKINS

Durham Gets $9000
To Study M ontana
Higher Education

STUDENT in the MSU Speech Clinic gives clinical assistance to
young: girl under speech supervision. The clinic facilities provide
equate testing: for either children or adults with speech or hear; disorders.

SU’s Speech-Hearing Clinic
as Fine Treatment Facilities
By CLIFF HOPKINS

he newly formed Speech and Hearing Clinic at MSU is
ther important step in the University’s program to help
ldren and adults faced with growing and complex problems
rehabilitation. The clinic, located on the basement floor
he Health Center, is primarily concerned with speech and
ing disorders, proper treatment for these disorders, and
ining facilities for students -------------- —------------------------Besides .working in the clinic,
erested in or majoring in
;ech pathology and audiol- students gain experience by doing
■ Receive Satisfaction
)r. Charles Parker, director of
MSU clinic, feels the speech
l hearing clinic w ill be an asset,
Missoula and neighboring com nities, and that the students
rking in speech therapy and
liology w ill be rewarded by
eiving satisfaction from their
7he functions of the clime axe
ny fold, said Dr. Parker. They
: 1) to provide diagnostic and
abilitative service to University
dents and their families, 2) to
nish students with observation
l training facilities, 3) to supply
earch material, 4) to give diagitc and rehabilitative servicse
Montana residents in so far as
ilities permit.
According to Dr. Parker, the
ilities in the clinic are the most
ensive of its kind in this area,
e audiological equipment used
evaluating hearing loss w ill
lude the latest clinical and rerch deveopments that modem
snee has devised, as well as an
iremely efficient sound treated
m. Parker said, with such
lipment it w ill be possible to do
iring aid fitting and differendiagnostic testing, and effecely train students in the area
measurement of hearing loss
i hearing rehabilitation.
Curriculum
Students interested in this area
:e their bachelor of arcs degree
speech, but follow an inter-dislniary curriculum. Their course
ection varies sufficiently to alv them to obtain the academic
luirements necessary for basic
sech certification or basic hear% certification, or both, as pro
sed by the American Speech and
aring Assn. Students may also
:eive their master of arts deje in speech pathology and
etiology at MSU and then may
to several accredited schools
this field for their doctorate.
Dr. Parker said graduates at the
\. level usually find positions
public school systems or clinics
speech and hearing therapists,
masters degree in speech pathigy and audiology is generally
luired for the many positions
ailable in hospitals, clinics and
remment programs, or as super
iors in the larger school systems,
well qualified person in this
Id may go into college teaching,
o research, or into supervisory
rical positions. In commenting
future employment for the
iduate in speech pathology and
diology, Dr. Parker said there
j far more jobs in this field than
;re are qualified personnel to
set the demands.

therapy under supervision in the
Missoula public schools. At the
present time, Parker said, four
University students are doing their
last quarter work in the Missoula
schools. They are Larry Ellefson,
Jean St. John, Peggy Kenna and
Ardyth Romstad, who w ill be the
graduate assistant in the clinic
next year.
Dr. Parker emphasized that
training in the field of speech
partology and audiology is de
pendent upon proficiency in sev
eral social and natural science
areas.
, “ This inter-disciplinary action,”
Parker said, “ involves the correla
tion and application of many
fields, such as psychology, speech,
education, physiology, anatomy,
acoustics, sociology, and a thor
ough knowledge of those specific
courses in speech pathology and
audiology.”
This summer the clinic w ill be
open to students for a five-week
summer session.
The clinic is
open for inspection to any child
or adult that needs professional
guidance in coping with speech or
hearing problems. Dr. Parker
expects two full-tim e therapists
and a part-time therapist on the
staff by next year. He feels that
the growing interest in speech and
hearing therapy w ill necessitate
an increase in clinic personnel.

University G allery
Is Now D isplaying
Ancient Jewelry
An exhibit of 3000 years of jew 
elry is now on display at the Uni
versity Gallery, and will remain
open to the public until the end of
May.
All the pieces on display are
originals, according to Rudy Turk
of the art department. The ex 
hibit is divided between pieces
dating from ancient Egypt to the
19th century, and contemporary
work. A ll parts of the world are
represented in the show, which
Turk.said, is unique and one of
the finest shows w e have had all
year.
The exhibit was assembled by
the Metal Arts Guild of San Fran
cisco, and distributed by the Wes
tern Assn, of Art Museum Direc
tors, of which MSU’s art depart
ment is a member.
The Metal Arts Guild was
formed in 1951 to bring together
metal artists and craftsmen of the
Bay area for their mutual deve
lopment and to exchange stan
dards ,of design and craftsmanship
through the exchange of infor
mation and techniques.

HELENA, (IP)—Dr. Homer Dur
ham, Vice President of the Univer
sity of Utah, was hired Monday by
the Montana Legislative Council
to make a summer study of Mon
tana’s higher education system.
A t the same time the council
named the Governor’s committee
on education beyond the high
school as a “ task force” to serve
“without expense.”
Hiring of the Utah educator was
also agreed to by the special com
mittee.
Durham will study finances and
administration of Montana higher
education and w ill be paid $4,500
with an additional $4,500 avail
able for Durham’s possible hiring
of additional consultants.
Durham said, “ This is a selfcontained study in which the Leg
islative Council w ill be able to
distinguish a procedure to arrive
at conclusions.”
The council, discussing the
study, said, “ there is a reason for
the six units of the University
system—the need is for coordina
tion.”
Some $15,000 previously had
been appropriated for the study
from the council’s $100,000 ap
propriation made by the 1957 leg
islature.
For five years prior to that
assignment he was professor and
head of Utah University’s depart
ment of political science and is
a one-time national vice-president
of the American Society for Pub
lic Administration and also was
appointed by Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles to a three year
term on the U. S. National Com
mission for UNESCO.

Twelve Girls V ie
For ‘Miss W ool’
Crown S a tu rd a y .
The local beauty contest of the
“ Miss W ool” contest sponsored by
the National Wool-Growers Assn,
w ill be held on campus Saturday.
Participants in the contest are
all University women, and w ill be
judged on looks, ability to model,
stage presence and talent. They
will model bathing suits at the
variety show and barbeque Friday
during Interscholastic.
The winner of the local contest
will go to Bozeman for the state
contest on June 7. The state
winner w ill receive a 39-piece
wardrobe and w ill b sent to the
national finals at San Angelo, Tex.,
August 20-25. The national w in
ner w ill receive a $7,000 ward
robe plus a 1958 Chevrolet con
vertible.
The national contest w ill in
clude contestants from the 14
wool-producing states. All con
testants are required to be single,
between 18 and 25 years of age
and university women.
For the local contest, each MSU
women’s living group nominated
two contestants, and a student
committee selected the f i n a l
twelve.
They are Lee Ryan,
Marge Johnson, Greta Peterson,
Charlotte Wilie, Sydne Thisted,
Mary Loy, Shari Kansala, Edrie
Parker, Shari Gault, Dale Mc
Gregor, Paula Trenkmann and
Robyn Schmechel.

MSU thespians were given formal recognition for their per
formances in Montana Masquer plays at an awards presentation
banquet last night in the Lodge. Over 60 persons, who con
tributed talent and gave support to the University theatre
during the eight Masquer productions for the 1957-58 season,
attended the awards ceremony.
Gary Gatza received the act
ing award for the best perform
ance by an actor in the University
Theater for his successful ex
ploitation of Cyrano in “ Cyrano
of De Bergerac.” Best actress
award went to Beth Briggs for
her interpretation of Ruth Atkins
in “ Beyond the Horizon.” Acting
awards for the best performance
by an actor in a supporting role
went to Dolores Vaage as the
flighty Miss Prosperine in “ Can
dida” and Cliff Hopkins for his
characterization of Captain Dick
Scott in “Beyond the Horizon.”
Experimental Theatre
Similar awards were given to
actors and actresses for their per
formances in the Experimental
Theatre, which opened in Novem-

Scholarships,
Awards Given
Pharmacists
Scholastic achievement awards
and scholarships were given to
outstanding students in the MSU
School of Pharmacy last night at
the Montmartre Cafe. Featured
speaker at the dinner was MSU
alumnus Louis J. Fischl of Oak
land, Calif., president of the Am er
ican Pharmaceutical Assn.
Gerald Raunig, Missoula, senior
with highest grade average, re
ceived the Bristol Award, a copy
of the Blakiston New Gould Med
ical Dictionary. The Lehn and
Fiiik Gold Medal for the senior
with the highest cumulative grade
average in professional courses in
pharmacy was presented to Eu
gene Fitzpatrick, Great Falls.
The Merck Awards for the two
seniors showing outstanding schol
arship in professional courses and
aptitude for research went to Vir
ginia Wyman, Billings, and Cal
Ness, Harlowtown. Each student
received a copy of the Merck Man
ual and the Merck Index. John
Stelling, Missoula, was awarded
the Rexall Trophy as the sehior
recommended by the faculty as
the individual w ho has contribut
ed the most to the welfare and
promotion of the School of Pharm
acy’s student organization.
A m e r i c a n Foundation f o r
Pharmaceutical Education Schol
arships of $125 each were awarded

A F R O T C Cadets
Receive Orders
For Active D uty
Twelve graduating seniors in
advanced AFROTC have received
their orders, according to Col.
Donald C. Jamison, professor of
air science.
Five of the students will* re
ceive pilot training and w ill re
port to Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas. They are Larry Nitz,
Jerry Daley, Louis Laws, Dan Cra
ven and Bill Rice.
Four w ill receive training as Intereptor Controllers in ground ra
dar and w ill report to Tyndall
A ir Force Base in Florida. They
are Keith Robinson, Richard K abica, Zane Johnson, and Larry Dav
id.
The remaining three, Don Nel
son, Ron Paige and Forrest Cox,
Jr., w ill report to Sheppard Air
Force Base in Texas for various
schools.
Cok Jamison also announced
that summer camp training sched
ules for AFROTC students have
been received. Duane Andrson,
Bob Andring, Alym er Blakely,
Jim Christian, Philip Kimery,
Wilson Managhan, and Frank Tetrault w ill go to Fairchild Air Force
Base. Patrick Leonard will go to
McClellan A ir Force Base in Cal
ifornia for his summer training.

Music Professor
Writes for Book

Wren to Discuss Control
O f Russian Press, Theatre
The control the Russian govern
ment maintains over the press,
theatre, ballet, and opera w ill be
discussed by Dr. Melvin Wren at
Friday Club tonight in Room 104
of the Liberal Arts Building. The
meeting w ill begin at 8:00 p.m.
He w ill point out how artists
have been favored or ignored, ac
cording to their willingness to
further state goals. Dr. Wren w ill
also discuss how the Russian art
ist must use his talents in the in
terests of society, acting on orders
from Russia’s literary critics.

ber of last year with “ The Mem
ber of the Wedding.” “ The C om
is Green,” presented in March,
and directed by Gordon (Skip)
Rognlien, captured three of the
four acting awards for perform
ances in the Experimental Theatre.
Nevada Bonar received the best
actor award as the adolescent
Morgan Evans; Heather McLeod,
best actress award, for her role as
the disciple of education, Miss
Moffat; and Sally Bohac, best sup
porting actress, for her perform
ance as Miss Ronberry. Edward
Brodniak was given the award for
best performance by an actor in
a supporting role for Eggerson in
“ The Confidential Clerk.”
New Masquers
New members and officers of
Montana Masquers were an
nounced by Delores Vaage, re
tiring Masquer president. They
were Heather McLeod, president;
Bill Kearns, vice president; Arlene
Jennings, secretary; and Edward
Broadniak, treasurer. New Mas
quer mmebers are Ray Maidment,
Corbin Elliott, and Andrea Day.
Honorary members are Rudy Turk
and Michael Fiedler.

LOUIS J. FISCHL
to Claudia Hooper, Butte, Edward
Harrington, Dillon and Gary Wold,
Laurel.
These scholarships are
given to sophomore or junior stu
dents who rank in the upper third
of their class and have at least a
B average.
Robert Werle, Livingston, and
DeWayne McAlear, Libby, re
ceived Davis Brothers’ Scholar
ships of $87.50 each.

Prof. Lloyd Oakland of the
music school has contributed four
chapters to a book for use by col
lege music educators. The book,
“ Handbook of Problems in School
Music,” w ill be published next fall
by Allyn and Bacon, Inc.
The compilation of chapters by
music educators throughout the
United States is edited by Dr.
Archie Jones of the University of
Texas.
The chapters contributed by
Professor Oakland are “ Choral In
terpretation and Musical Style,”
“ A Brief History of Conducting,”
“ Community Talent Bureau Or
ganization” and “Principles of Dis
cipline and Control.”

Calling ZJ • . •
Home Ec Club, noon, WC218.
SEA, 7:30 p.m., BE210.
Math Club, 4 p.m., MP109.
Saddle Club, 7 p.m., Committee
Room 2, Lodge.
Forestry Club, 7:30 pan., F106.
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The Critic’s Critics
Another indication of the misunderstanding of what “freedom
of press” actually means in practice was shown on campus
yesterday as various individuals criticized this newspaper for
printing a review of last week’s opera “ Carmen.”
The trend of reviewing in the Montana Kaimin during the
last year or two has been toward liberal praise, with just
enough “ criticism” to justify use of the word “review.”
The student who was asked by the Kaimin to review “ Car
men” was given only one bit of advice: that he should state
honestly his opinions after seeing the opera.
This he did.
The critic’s critics of course raise the question: Was the
Kaimin’s reviewer qualified to write the review? The answer
to this question is a rather simple one. It has been given in
the past by MSU directors, who have said that any person
who watches a production intelligently is qualified to have
opinions and to express them.
To those who now question this principle, it might be noted
that they have raised no objections when reviews by other
“incompetents” have been in their favor. Casts and directors
have accepted them as “ well written,” “ exceptionally per
ceptive,” etc., etc.
The editors of the Kaimin, like everyone else, do not agree
with everything in every review printed.
But for anyone to deny the reviewer his privilege to state
honest opinions is untenable.
It is, admittedly, a somewhat unusual position in Montana
journalism when a newspaper allows outspoken opinion. To
day’s journalism in general tends to encourage fence-sitting.
And this is perhaps why a U. S. Supreme Court Justice only a
short time ago had to note that Americans are growing up
with the vaguest idea of what a free press really is, that nearly
half of present high school students actually oppose the prin
ciple in practice.
A university campus is no place to foster such tendencies.

W e Need The Top Students
Hundreds of high school students will be here May 23 and 24
for the annual Interscholastic—highlight of the high school
year. Undoubtedly they will be impressed by the springtime
beauty of the campus, the various schools and their buildings,
and the extensive facilities of the departments.
Yet some of the outstanding seniors will enroll at other
institutions next fall.
Because we are striving to increase the enrollment at MSU
without lowering high standards, we need these high caliber
students.
Although they will have a chance to become acquainted with
the campus while participating in high school competitive
events, some of them may not be convinced of the greatness of
our university.
It is up to the university students themselves to sell the
university. A rumor persists in some high schools that MSU
has a less than enthusiastic student body. Stands which uni
versity students took during controversies of the last two
quarters make it evident that we do have spirit.
This spirit should continue during Interschojastic. High
school students, who are usually left to themselves, should be
approached by university students individually. Initiative
must be taken by living groups who house these students
during the meet to inform them of MSU’s advantages. A gen
uine interest and friendly attitude from all university students
will leave a lasting impression.
This individual approach, plus mass support of the events
which will take place this weekend, would improve our
reputation and boost next fall’s enrollment with top students.

Bacteriologists to Speak at M edical M eet
Tw o members of the MSU Bac
teriology Dept, have been invited
to speak at the 11th annual meet
ing of the Montana Society of
Medical Technologists to be held
in Hamilton, Friday and Satur
day.
Dr. Mitsuru Nakamura w ill dis
cuss “ The Laboratory Diagnosis
of Amebiasis” and Dr. John Tay
lor w ill speak on “ The Laboratory
Diagnosis o f Mycotic Infections.”
Other speakers include Drs. C.

M. Ecklund, R. K. Gerloff, R. A.
Ormsbee, C. R. Owen, C. B. Phil
lip and S. B. Salvin, all from the
Rocky Mountain Laboratory in
Hamilton. Also on the program
are Dr. Howard Fielsteel and John
H off from the Montana State
Board o f Health.
Registration for the meeting w ill
be open to all those interested or
engaged in clinical laboratory
work, according to a spokesman
for the society.
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Milton Colvin Defends Right to Petition
To the Kaimin:
Dr. McEvoy is right in urging
those who believe in the socalled Right to Work petition to
carry it and sign it. Already we
have too many timid people who
w on’t put their convictions on the
line. There are some, I dare say,
who would hesitate to give open
endorsement to the Lord’s Prayer.
With the rest of Professor M cEvoy’s letter I must disagree. The
Right to Work petition is union
busting plain and simple. Those
who back it should know this.
Unions should not, I think, be
understood as organizations which
have but one goal: to get higher
pay for members.
Without unions there would be
little or no human dignity in la
bor. Unions have made it pos
sible for the worker to rise from

the position of an industrial slave
to the position of a respected
craftsman among fellow men.
The American poet Vachel Lind
sey pretty well described the
world of the old time non-union
laborer in his poem “ The Leaden
eyed.”
“Not that they sleep, but sleep so
dreamlessly,
Not that they sow, but so seldom
reap.
Not that they serve, but have no
Gods to serve,
Not that they die, but they die
like sheep.”
Milton Colvin
Dept. Sociology,
Anthropology

MSC Predicts 7200 Students b y ’67;
Western Schools Hold Spring Parties
If the present trend continues,
enrollment at Montana State Col
lege w ill double in ten years, ac
cording to statistics released by
the Registrar’s office.
Enrollment at MSC at the end of
the 1957-58 autumn quarter was
3,568. At the present rate of in
crease, the registrar’s office pre
dicts that 7,200 w ill be attending
MSC in 1967-68.
Registration at Montana State
has shown a 65.3 percent increase
since the fall of 1953-64.
Playwriting w ill be offered for
the first time at Montana State
College this summer quarter.
Thomas M. Patterson o f the de
partment o f dramatic art of the
University of North Carolina w ill
teach the course.
Mr. Patterson won the Yale
award for distinguished achieve
ment in 1947, the Dramatist’s A l
liance Award for the best play of
1948, ( “American Primitive” ), and
the Stanford Creative writing Fel
lowship for 1949 ( “ Blind Alley” ).
In addition, he was recently
commissioned to write the Roose
velt biographical drama for the
T h e o d o r e Roosevelt National
Memorial Park and Badlands A s
sociation. This play w ill be pro
duced for the first time this sum
mer.
MSC’s program for Family Life
Conference, June 26-28 has been
comleted, with the theme of “ The
American Family in Today’s
World.
The conference is de
signed to help people in all walks
of life.
The conference w ill feature dis
tinguished leaders in the fields of
human relations
and mental
health as speakers. General ses
sions, discussions, private confer
ences, movies, exhibits and rec
reation are on the program.
Flowers and foliage to decorate
Colorado State College’s a n n u a l
Hawaiin Lei Dance, “ Na Mela O’
Hawaii” , May 17, were flown from
Hawaii especially for the dance
by United Airlines. The dance
was sponsored by CSC’s Hawaiian
Club.
A* program of Tahitian and Hula
dances were staged during in
termission, along with the co
operation o f the Lei Queen. Ex
hibits of Hawiian articles por
traying the native life and film s
of the scenic wonders of Hawaii
were shown.
Each spring quarter, the CSC
students in the Creative Expres
sion in the Humanities course,
undertake a project that demon
strates their creativity in the com
bined areas of the arts. Among
other things, the program offers
many of the elements of good
musical drama and comedy.
The theme for this year’s pro
gram, a musical comedy, May 20,
is based on the ballad of the Red
River Valley.
Every student in the class has
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions o f
the M ontana Kaim in.
A ll letters should be kept brief, and
should be in the M ontana Kaim in o f
fice by c p.m . th e day preceding pub
lication. T he editor reserves the right
to edit all m aterial subm itted fo r pub
lication.

an important part in the planning
and production, writing, lyrics,
composing the melodies, creating
the dances, and planning the
scenery.
»
“ Hawaii Calls,” Brigham Young
University Hawaiian spring show,
was held May 17. The original
story for the program was sent
from a Hawaiian lady in Hilo,
Hawaii. Settings and story de
picted the history and growth of
Hawaii from the first migrations
of Portuguese sailors to the re
cent World War II influx of sol
diers.
Native instruments and cos
tumes were used for the ancient
and modern dances. The program
included highlight numbers from
the forty shows presented through
the past year by the Hawaiian
Club at BYU. The group, with
members from Hawaii, Samoa,
Portugal, Japan, China, Philipine
Islands, and the United States,
has performed in Utah, Nevada
and Colorado.
A program designed to provide
a method of learning student
gripes and suggestions about so
cial affairs, and at the same time
provide student government work
for interested and ambitious per
sons was approved by the Asso
ciated Students of Brigham Young
University government last week.
Workers w ill distribute ques
tionnaires to units on and off the
campus. T h e s e questionnaires
w ill be available to students every
two weeks. They w ill ask for
opinions and solutions to prob
lems having to do with social ac
tivities. Any other student gripes
may also be included on the ques
tionnaire. Group leaders w ill re
port the findings to the ASBYU
Senate for action.
Through this method it is hoped
that student opinion w ill be tak^n
care of and at the same time
workers w ill derive the benefit of
meting new people and learning
of student govrnment functions.
The culmination of this year’s
activity at Colorado State Uni
versity was the presentation of
scholarships and awards Monday
Right at a student body honors
assembly.
Announcement o f the new As
sociated Student officers, special
scholarships and awards and se
lection of the seniors who have
been elected to Pacemakers, senior
honorary, was also announced.
Pacemaker recipients are selected
by a special committee made up of
students, representing several key
campus organizations on the basis
of student leadership, activities,
and scholarship.

D ram a Faculty
Reveals Summer
W orkshop Plans

A workshop in drama and
theater, featuring eight week
summer stock, w ill be offeree
the first time in Missoula by
drama department b e ginning ,
24 and ending August 17,
Brown announced yesterday.
The workshop is open to jun
seniors, and graduates who ]
had experience in the theate
in drama. It w ill offer c o t
in drama and the theater a:
dramatic literature, C o s t t
m a k e-u p, lighting, stagec
backstage organization, house
ganization and management, j
writing, and acting.
Guest lectures for the sun
session will hold a two-hour i
inar each Thursday.
The
turers w ill be Charles J. Sch
Vedder M. Gilbert, Walter I
Marguerite Ephron, and Rud
Turk. Firman H. “ Bo” Browi
acting chairman of the drams
partment, w ill be the directo
The plays to be presented
“ Bus Stop,” “ State of the Un
“ The Moon is Blue,” “Anasts
“ The Southwest Corner,” “ Lai
“ Papa is All,” and “ Sabrina E
They w ill be presented in
Masquer Theater, and w ill
Tuesday through Sunday,
tain time for all performances
be 8:30 p.m.
Anyone in the Missoula ar
invited to take part in the p
Students enrolled for credit, 1
ever, w ill have first prefer
Season tickets are $5 and
go on sale May 26. Indiv:
tickets w ill be $1 each. A se
ticket is good for eight perf
ances, and may be used for oi
for all the performances.

Staff to Address
Commencements

Fourteen MSU faculty mei
w ill speak at high school
mencement exercises throuj
the state.
Speakers and the towns i
they w ill appear are: E. A. A
son, Belt, Gildford and St. 1
Linus J. Carleton, Geyser, T
send, Broadus, Dixon, W olf ]
Valier and Frenchtown; Ga
Cromwell, Drummond; Ed
Dugan, Alberton, Conrad
Havre; Deane W. Ferm, Thon
Falls, Rapelje and Livinj
Bert Hansen, Moore, Roge
Troy and Arlee.
Dorothy M. Johnson, Whit
Rev. Glenn R. Johnson, P
Erling Jorgensen, Hamilton; 1
McGinnis, Bigfork; Thomas P
Brady and Whitehall; Ray V.
lips, Culbertson, Roberts and <
Falls; Robert E. Sullivan, Pc
Frederick T. C. Yu, Bridger.

Classified Ads . .
YO U N G M A N needs room m a'
sum m er
Share expenses.
H ow ard E ly, 810 2nd ave. N o.,
Falls, M ont.

You A re A lw ays
Welcome At The

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository
in our elevator lobby.
“Friendly Personal Service Since 1888’

Inesday, May 21, 1958
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ve Field and Track Records Might Topple Every Good Montana Athlete
tiring 52nd Running of Interscholastic Meet W ill Be Seen by Ray Jenkins
tradition, have not lost an Inter

By J. D. Coleman
£ least one record, and possibly
: will topple next week when
| school track and field athj congregate on Dornblaser
(1 in Missoula for the 52nd In:holastic track and field meet,
lie one record almost certain to
is the shot put mark, set by
soula’s Ken Wersland in 1956.
Bank’s Frisbee several times
spring has flipped the steel
well over the existing recof 54 feet, 4% inches,
ith a fast track and ideal
n the drain. The Missoula
rtan’s hurdle ace, Chuck Drins, is making threatening gess toward the records in both
high and low hurdles. Drin*, who took both stick races
year, has posted marks this
ng that are but a few tenths
. second off the records in the
3 and highs..
bevy of fleet athletes w ill be
:ing an assault on Bob O’Mals 100 and 220-yard dash reci. The century mark of :09.8
furlong mark of :21.6 have
istood repeated attacks since
t.
ut this year may be the year,
ne of Missoula and Clouse of
ings have the potential to
i beyond the time barrier. W olf
it, whose track destinies are
led by former Montana Grizsprint ace Don Brant, has two
— Granbois and Wright—who
s strutted off a 10-flat cenr this spring.
i Class C, defending sprint
npion Grasky, Sacred Heart of
;s City, w ill be hard put to
tat with last year’s runner-up,
dner of Troy, returning for
ther go at the dashes. Both
s have posted exceptionally fast
is this spring and they, too,
d be a threat to O’Malley’s
irds.
he oldest mark on the Inter>lastic record book, Walter
ter’s 12-feet, 10-inch vault in
), is in considerable danger of
ig erased. Butte’s Marco Stani consistently has gone 12-feet,
ches and has, in several meets,
ed with the elusive record.
1938 record, the 197-foot, 5-

inch javelin throw by Gustafson of
Corvallis, could be snapped next
week. Cabbage of Flathead and
Clark of Custer both have thrown
the spear well over 190 feet this
spring and, with ideal weather
Conditions, could go on to set a
new record.
Other records seem fairly safe
this spring. But in the Interschol
astic nothing is certain. Weather
conditions often spoil a contest
ant’s chances at a record and, once
in awhile, an unsung, unseeded
youth comes out of nowhere to
post a brand new mark.
It was in 1955 that Custer’s
Chuck Carlson came to Missoula
determined to erase the century
and furlong records. Experts con
ceded that he had a better-thanaverage chance since his early sea
son marks often equalled the ex
isting records. But the fickle ele
ments stepped in and drenched
Dornblaser Field the day prior to
the big race. On a slippery,
treacherous track, Carlson had to
settle for a :10.1 hundred and a
:21.9 furlong.
On the other side of the ledger,
Helena’s Mac Grimes sailed high
over the high jump bar in 1951
to set a record of 6-feet, 3% inches
that still stands. Yet the year be
fore, Grimes didn’t even place in
the event. And to complete the
pattern, Grimes never again ap
proached that mark. He placed
third in 1952, not able to clear the
6-foot height.
In team competition, Missoula
again is a strong favorite to re
peat as A A champion. The Spar
tans, steeped in winning track

r

scholastic track meet since 1952,
when Helena edged them, and
have won all but two since 1945.
Spartan dominance of state
track events reaches back into the
very beginnings of the Interschol
astic meet. Butte Public showed
great strength during the ’30’s
when the Bulldogs piled up six
of their 14 total victories.
Over the years, Missoula has
won 22 state meets; Butte 14; Gal
latin County 5, all prior to 1920;
Great Falls 3; Helena 2; Billings,
Anaconda and Flathead 1 apiece.
In Class A. Custer, Dawson and
Sidney appear the best bets to
finish on top. Sidney is the de
fending champion. W olf Point
has a good chance to depose Ham
ilton for the Class B title and any
number of schools could come up
with the Class C victory.
It doesn’t take many points to
win the Class B or Class C title.
In 1949 Leon Conner scored four
firsts for 20 points to put Victor
into the chamoion’s seat singlehanded.
In 1953 Fairview, a little town
on the North Dakota border, came
to Missoula with two athletes and
left with the Class B crown.
And that’s one of the great
thrills of the Interscholastic. Each
year there may flash upon the
scene another Connors, or Carlson,
or Bill Rife, or Greg Rice or O’
Malley, or another Fairview, to
make state track history and
weave into the continuing pat
tern, another legend of the annual
Interscholastic track and field
meet.

Good Reading at Rudy's
PAPER COVERS AT POPULAR PRICES

By DUTCH MINGS
“ Let’s keep Montana athletes in
Montana.”
Grizzly football coach Ray Jen
kins plans on doing this through
the recruiting system he is or
ganizing.
Part of his system is the county
alumni contact plan. This con
sists of an MSU alumnus in every
county in Montana. These alumni
help Jenkins get material in three
ways:
1. They get information on pros
pects in their respective counties.
This includes talking to coaches,
friends, the players, and attend
ing high school games to scout
material. After the information
has been gathered, it is sent to
Jenkins and his coaching staff.
2. These alumni help to round
up summer jobs for promising high
school seniors and MUS athletes.
This helps to keep boys interested
in MSU after Jenkins and his
staff have seen and talked to them.
3. They w ill help to recruit
Century Club membership. The
Century Club consists of a group
of persons who yearly pay $100
dues which goes to help finance
the athletic department.
Boosters Club
Jenkins plans to organize a
Montana Boosters Club in Mis
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soula and Western Montana in
September. If it is successful here,
he hopes to make it a statewide
organization.
0
Another facet of Jenkin’s p ro
gram is the public relations setup
with Montana high school princi
pals, superintendents, and coaches.
He will get this underway when
he meets with such a group at a
buffet supper at the Palace Hotel
Thursday evening. Next yearJenkins is going to tour the state
with movies of Grizzly football
games and talk to these persons
and high school prospects the
alumni have contacted. Such v i
sits w ill also give all interested
alumni a chance to see MSU ath
letes in action in these movies.
Through the above methods,
Jenkins hopes to get 90 to 100 per
cent of all good Montana high
school athletes. By the end of
next football season, when the
program is in full swing, he said he
w ill have the name of every good
Montana ball player. He said he
w ill have personally interviewed
each one by Dec. 1.
Jenkins said he wants to give
every good Montana high school
student a chance to come to MSU
and play college ball “ whether he
has played six-man, eight-man,
or eleven-man football.”
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Ammons Named to Office
In Psychological Group
'Dr. R. B. Ammons of the psy
chology department has been
named membership chairman of
the Rocky Mountain Psychological
Assn., Dr. Bert R. Sappenfield
announced yesterday.
The association is a regional or
ganization with members from
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah,
Colorado, and New Mexico. The
1959 meeting will be in Sun Valley,
Idaho.
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1904 Interscholastic Was Entirely a Track Meet
By DUTCH MINGS
Participants in the first Mon
tana Interscholastic of 1904 would
probably feel lost if they were to
compete in this year’s Interscho
lastic. In 1904, these were 77
contestants from 19 high schools.
In the Interscholastic this year,
to be held here Friday and Sat
urday, over 1000 participants are
entered from approximately 125
high schools.
In 1904, Interscholastic was
strictly a track and field meet.

DR. CHARLES PARKER, director of the Speech Clinic, gives a hear
ing test above on an Audiometer. Below another speech student
helps an adult with a speech problem.

Sigie T oo Pooped;
Failed to Q u alify

Cleo Bardelli Is
New Silver Queen

A father and son frog team,
freshly dripping from their Stockton, Calif., -swamp, copped top
honors of the Calaveras County
Jumping . Frog Jubilee held at
Angels Camp, Calif., last week.
Father jumped on astounding four
feet short of the world record, 16
feet, to take first place. Exper
ience must have been a contribut
ing factor in father frog’s long
jump because the offspring only
managed to hop 14% feet, taking
second place.
“ Sigie,” the pride of Montana
frogdom, failed to come through
in the qualifying rounds, and con
sequently never made it to the
championship jump.
Mr. Mills,
secretary-manager o f the jubilee,
met Sigie at the airport and re
vived the hot and withered am
phibian. The trip had been too
much for the Sigma Nu frog and
he couldn’t muster up enough
energy to meet the stiff qualify
ing competition.
Mills said, “ The frog was an
excellent looking specimen, al
though sapped by the trip, and
w e are looking forward to having
another Montana frog next year.”

Cleo Bardelli of Osbum, Ida.,
was recently notified she was cho
sen National Silver Queen o f the
75th anniversary celebration of
Wallace, Ida., and the 150th anni
versary of Wallace sterling. The
tw o celebrations are being held
in conjunction with one another.
Last weekend Miss Bardelli at
tended the Lilac Festival in Spo
kane, riding a float sponsored by
the city of Wallace.
Miss Bardelli w ill be crowned
queen on June 11, during the Ju
bilee celebration in Wallace. Steverino, Steve Allen’s dog, w ill be
her official mascot.
Wallace, named by Wallace Sil
ver Co., is known as the silver
capital o f the world.
REPORTS ON RECESSION
NEW YORK, (IP)—President Eis
enhower, optimistically reporting
that the recession -“ is slowing
down,” yesterday promised a de
cision soon on a possible tax cut.
“ Reports from around the coun
try strongly indicate that the eco
nomic decline of recent months is
slowing down,” Eisenhower said.

Now,
Interscholastic
includes
track, Little Theatre Festival,
speech events, Montana Interscho
lastic Editorial Association, tennis
aiid golf.
Competition Better
The quality of the competition
has been improved by divisional
qualification meets in track and
speech so that only the best come
to Interscholastic, according to
to Interscholastic, according to Dr.
C. F. Hertler, chairman of the In
terscholastic committee.
Interscholastic was begun by
MSU in 1904 to attract students
to the campus and offer state wide
competition to contestants. Inter
scholastic advertises the Univer
sity.
This year’s Interscholastic w ill be
the 52nd. It was not held in 1917
because of the First World War.
It was discontinued again from
1943 through 1945.
Many Events
A number of events are sched
uled for this year’s Interscholas
tic participants and visitors, be
ginning with the Alumni-varsity
football game at Dornblaser Field
Thursday evening. A jam session
w ill be held in the Room of the
Lodge Thursday evening.
Friday’s activities include en
tertainment by the Royaleers on
the oval, a Newman Club song
fest on the oval, the M Club
fights at the Fieldhouse, the opera
“ Carmen” at the University Thea
ter, and a dance in the Lodge.
Saturday’s program w ill feature a
barbeque and variety show on
the library steps, a street dance
in fron tf othe Lodge, and a dance
sponsored by the Spurs and Bear
Paws in the Lodge.
A booth containing information
about MSU curriculum and organ
izations w ill be set up in the Lodge
by the Publicity-Travel Committee
and Traditions Board.
Barbeque Tickets
Dee Ubl of Publicity-Travel
said yesterday that all living
groups having barbeque tickets
should return them to her today.

A ll MSU students who eat in the
student cafeteria w ill be admitted
to the barbeque by showing their
meal tickets. Interscholastic stu
dents w ill be served, without
charge.
The barbeque w ill be a first
come, first served arrangement.
Tickets for the barbeque w ill be
on sale in the Lodge Friday and
Saturday for visitors to Inter
scholastic.
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